Building Safety Fund: registration statistics
Registration statistics as of 31 July 2021:
Total private sector registrations
• London: 1628
• Rest of England: 1192
• Total Registrations: 2820
Private sector registration status
Status

30 June
2021

31 July
2021

Monthly
change

Reviewed Registrations

2273

2321

+48

Proceeding with an application for funding

685

663*

-22

Applications ineligible

506

477*

-29

Applications withdrawn

545

548

+3

Insufficient evidence to allow verification – further
information requested from applicant

263

245

-18

Registration eligibility currently being reviewed

274

342

+68

No available evidence to assess verification

547

545

-2

Total Registrations

2820

2820

0

Social sector grant claims
Status

30 June 2021

31 July 2021

Monthly change

Eligible Claims subject to further review

141

105

-36

Reviewed Claims

75

109*

+34

Claims Approved

43

44

+1

Claims Ineligible

32

29

-3**

Claims Withdrawn

8

8

0

Total Claims Received

224

222

-2***

* This includes 36 claims which have had their technical eligibility
accepted but remain under review to assess associated costs.
** This number has been reduced as (i) four claims originally deemed
ineligible were successful in the appeals process and are now
included in the number of Eligible Claims subject to further review,
and (ii) one further claim was deemed ineligible.
*** This number has been reduced as four claims were amalgamated
into two claims.
As at 31 July 2021, the total value of approved social sector grant
claims is £78.7 million.
Expenditure data will be updated on a quarterly basis with the next
update due in October 2021. As at 30 June 2021 the total value of
social sector grant claims expenditure stood at £9.9 million.
Private Sector Funding Allocation
No. of
buildings with
Non-ACM
cladding

Funding allocated
for buildings with
Non-ACM
cladding

No. of buildings
with Non-ACM
and ACM
cladding*

Funding allocated
for buildings with
Non-ACM and ACM
cladding

Full
Applications
Approved

127

£318.4 million

36

£62.4 million

Pre-Tender
Support
Allocations

289

£115.4 million

4

£3 million

* Buildings which have both cladding types where the ACM is being
funded through the ACM fund.
As at 31st July 2021, the total private sector funding allocation is
£499.2 million.
Expenditure data will be updated on a quarterly basis with the next
update due in October 2021. As at 30 June 2021, the Building Safety
Fund’s Private Sector expenditure stood at £99.1 million.
Buildings with ACM and Non-ACM cladding

There are currently 65 registrations for buildings with both ACM and
non-ACM cladding systems. Of these, 39 have been assessed as
eligible for funding for the non-ACM and ACM cladding and 36 have
been awarded funding for costed works.
30 June
2021

31 July
2021

Monthly
change

Total value of approved social sector grant claims

£76.2
million

£78.7
million

+£2.5 million

Total private sector funding allocation

£463.7
million

£499.2
million

+£35.5 million

Total amount of funding allocated for the remediation of
non-ACM cladding (Social and Private Sector)

£540
million

£578
million

+£38million

As at 31st July 2021, the total amount of funding allocated for the
remediation of non-ACM cladding is £578 million (including social
sector).
Expenditure data will be updated on a quarterly basis with the next
update due in October 2021. As at 30 June 2021, the Building Safety
Fund’s total expenditure (including Social and Private Sector spend)
was £109 million.
See further information on the location of registrations. We have not
included registration locations where there are fewer than 5 buildings
in a Local Authority area to prevent the identification of specific
buildings.

